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lMrtrll Willi llrlrf MKilrlirn nl lli l.lvn ill

l.toiitotimit llntcriinr dimmer I' lllxik,

lllirl llrilio Hick. II". .1. Nhiiiiiii
AltliH, Wllllnin .1. Ilrrinicii hiiiI

Mrttwrll Miilitntuii.

(.'Iiaunrey V. lllnclt, wlitrtn two nilorim tliu
top of UiW column, nml who Ik tliu Doiuo-cratl-o

camllilalci for Kovornor, bears hi
notlior'M r.itnlly nanus '" lK,r" "iuiioiik the

Monitor frosty llmnilor," In county,
t'., Novembor, 1M0. MM onrly inluc.itlou
wanoblnlnoilnt MntioniEnll.t nculniiiy, Miir.
Knntowii, W. Va., at lllram colli'Rn In Ohio,
Hint lin IIiiInIichI hl Ntiullct nt Jelliintoii ail-U'k-

Cniioii-iLtiri- ;. When ho win h pupil lit
lllram tliu lata l'roslilont (lurllolil vniiilutor
there, hiiiI the nciHinlnlauio Hum formed
rlivnnoil Into I'omoiml frlomlililp, which
wt only Intorriiptol hy the pronliluiil'n
triple dentil. 'I'liulr polltlntl (llllvri)iiro 1
IhowhlCMt, hh lltuntratuil liy the xvliolnrly
inn) unaiiiwtirnblo In which Mr. Mark
took ItHiio with Mr. tlnrllulil'n oMillitnt luiul
that the liiltiionco nt Jellermiii U on the v. alio
In our political nyiitoiii.

Youiik Hlnck whji iiiIiiiiIIihI to tint luirol
Somerset, lint nowir practiced inucli, Miow
till; early Incllnntloit inward Journalism mill
other form oriltornry work. From tint tlmu
of iN'Khinlni; lilt Inw htiutli', ho wrote lor

nrlmii Journals im a wlilo ruiiK" el topic",
doing n VHit ninount of cllcctltii political
work, for which ho had tralnl hluiM'lt liy
profound Htuily of the lallinr of the rnpnti
llo. Jollersoti fonml In him an appreciative
lititillscrliiiliiatltiKiulmlrer, anil ho has hii
ii frulitil contributor to the Now York Sum
mid other prominent iiowNpHper", ojiikiiiiuI
Iiik I'urn IiDinocmlli loctrlno.

Moro than any otlicrlliliiu; man has ho ro-

th ml thoHtudy nl Jcllitritoiihiii principle! In
the country, and ho has early and late lit-tli-

for tliotu. Ho Ux'aiiio prominent In
Jellornoulau Hoclotlcs nod apoho and wrote
at many places on the principles these organ-
izations ropro'entod. llo has also taken n
vorylholy Interest In the (initiKor nmvo-iuin- L

Mr. Illaok was nomlnatod for lieutenant
Kovomor In IvC and olcclinl with the re-

mainder of tlni Ilomocratlc ticket liy n ma-
jority of nearly forty thousand, llo presided
o er the .Sonate with great satisfaction to the
MMiatora ofall nutlei in the regular and the
extra mmmIoiih el IsM, and thoHiwlon et lv',
and loftthochalr with the tinhorn! good will
of all. Ills decision voru rendered promptly
and wuro never oerruled oven In a body
which was opposed to him In ixjIUIcaI opin-
ion.

1WHK1CT llltlVK UlVKIlTir.

.HUE" j

Itoliort llruco Hlckrlta, was horn April
?.Hh, KT.i, In the illago of ()ranKo lllo,
Coltimhla county, I'.l Ills graudrathrr,
Kdward lllckotLs, was of IhiglWh origin and
In the colonial days was u noted Indian
tighter and companion of the lamous (.'ip-tai- n

Nauiuol Ilrady. Ills lather was a gen-
eral merchant and farmer. From his
mother')) aide ho Is descended from an old
lamlly which had branches In lioth the
north of Ireland and the south of .Scotland
and were of the class who did no much and
ho well In connection with lhocatlierdovchit-inen- t

of the resources of thin Htato. IIU
father and undo huilt the North Mountain
hoiiHo, at I.ako dauoga, whom the colonel
now HpcmlH a good part of his time, Incited
in the inldKt of about J12 (npiaro miles el
almost virgin limber land, probably the
largest and moat valuable tract el the kind
loll In state.

Ho wa.s oducated at the nchools or the
vicinity and Wyoming homtnary, from
which latter iiiBtltutlon ho had not long
graduated when the Avar broke out, being
at the tll'io about twenty.two years or age.
Ho at once enlisted In Itattery V. I'lrnt Hegl-inc-

I'o. iMylvaula Kosorvo Volunteer
and waa mumorod Into the service as

Ileutouant July 8th, ld. l'romotlou
followed rapidly, llo became captain May
bib, IMV!: major, Doeonibor Ut, 1ST I, and
colonel, March hub, IMv'i, and was discharged
from the Hrice, alter the close of the war,
June 3d, 1S.V.

When promoted to his majority ho left
his battery and was assigned to Hut command
of the Kocond corps batteries on the Ninth
corps line, hi front of 1'elorsburg ; alterunrda
as inspector el artillery for the Ninth corps.
After I.co'a Hurrender ho was'mauo iuscctor
of the artillery under (ieneral William Hays,
the reserve then Including nearly all the ar-
tillery In the army.

During the gro.Uor part of the war lllck-ott-

baltury was attached to Ihu .Second
corps, and ctdottysburg It did famous Borvlco
for the Union causa (Jen. I laucock singled
Hand its commander out lor special

WILLIAM ,I. ItHKZNXH.

Tho story of the llfo or William J. Ilren
nen, candidate for auditor general, In many
particulars reaomblea that of a largo uutnbor

m gy TrmmK'VM'mm m

of prona who have rfon to oinlnonoa and
lullunnco hy merit In this land of liberty and
froe opportunity. Ho Is past thlrly.slx y.ani
of ago having Imrn In the city or Vltls-bur-

on Hiipt. fi, lS.rO. llo was mluniUil In
the public hchonlH, imil by Mudy during lels-tir- o

momoulH, or while working at the lathe
or planum machine, llo ban been prettldont
or the Mechanic.' l.ltirnry asnolKllon, of
I'lltsburg, lor the la"l lelui year, tint mom-bers-

which urn workhigini'ii I and hols
also ii member or the Franklin I.lto-rar-

aoclely, .n leading debuting mid
read lug association or the Iron elty.
It Is to these literary associations
and mi liihoru Invn or learning, nulled
with Titiullou habits and n literary Inste. that
wlmlever progress the nulijei't of this sketch
has made or may make mint 1st largely
ascribed. Ho was conibelled to leaxo mcIksi!
and eugago In hard work beloro leaching the
ni(u of II years beginning to earn his own
llvlmr by working as a pull up" at a

In JonosA. Lauglillu's American
Iron works, llo wassuliseiiiently employed
as a boy of nil work hi the cold rolling de-
partment, and continued to woik In this ca-
pacity until neatly . years of ago, at which
Hunt was Indentured as an nppiemlco to
learn the trade el machinist, llo snnod
lour yeans and at the expiration el th.il llino
ho was presented by thocompiuy with a hill
equipment or tools hir futlilul service l,

skill acipilred mid assomo recognition
nnd reward lor the unro, lutorimt and Indus-
try shown. In the spring or IS72 ho visited
the principal cities nnd towns or the West,
working as a machinist In order to Improio
In skill nnd Increase In knowledge. Among
the places where ho was employed are
Tldloule, I'enn'n. ('lowland, Ohio, Two
Haute, lnd Iioulsilllo, lf., St. Louis, Mo.,
and Chicago, III.

Whllo at work nun machinist nt Jones .t
McLaughlin's mill, a drill ho was nitrating
broke, and a small pleeo struck Mr. Ilrcuueii
In the right oye, rendering It slghtles.

Ho by astduous study prepared himself
for the bar ntxiut a half doy-e- ymrs ngo mid
ho Is now one or the brightest or the young
barristers or Western rennsylvnula. Mr.
llrenueii has been elect' d six cotisocutliu
times chalruiau or the Democratic, commit-te-e

or Allegheny county; ho Is n member
ortho stale exccutlxo committee, unit has
been continuously slnco 1M. Ho has in
preparation a treatise on "Practical

.r. MIMHUS AFIHUA.

BSBrEHHflR

John Slinson Atrlca, the present secretary
of Internal nllalrs, and the Deuioeratlo nomi-
nee Tor was born In Huntingdon,
where ho now- - rcsldos, on the 15th of .Septem-lo- r,

KTi
M r. - Ir lea as educated In the common

schools and at the Huntingdon academy.
These gave him nil tint opM)rtunllies that
were ncoressary ter the nctlvo and successful
and prolessloual llfo which has destlnod to be
his. Ho has, bowoior, been aclosu student
notwithstanding, a necenKary requisite ror
any one engaged in practical professional
pursuits. Alter completing his academic
studios, be began the study and practlco nl
summing noil clMl engineering with his
father and his undo, James Muipson, who
was Ids principal instructor, in Ills proles-slo- u

ho att lined high dls'luction.
As the c.imiaigii of ls'J approached, thore

doieloisHl a great unanimity or sentiment
that Mr. Africa should be the nominee of thu
Democracy or the state for the secretaryship
et Internal allalrs In hrlnghiK about this

rosiilt,lio took no put but iulhls, as
In other caes, was rauly to obey the behests
el his pirty. Tho nomination was there
fore conferred upon him hy the state
rout eutmu, which met at Ilarrisburg, in
June, of that year. It will be remem-- I

hi red that prior to this cimpalgu there
had been bitter antagonism In the

parly, which ended In a split the
lion. John htoviarl, or ChamberHhurg,

the cuidldato or the Independents,
whllo the regular nomination was conferred
upon in'hcral JniutsA. He,iur, et llelle-femt-

Krom the lirstllwas supjioscd llio
Democratic ticUet would be elected, but It
was determined to make that suposltlon a
certainty and add sttcngth to the ticket by
again selecting Mr. A Idea as the candidate
for secretary el Internal airalrs. Tho result
showed the wisdom and foresight of the

Mr. Africa was elected by n plur-
ality of S'S-I- I, and in Huntingdon countv
his plurality was I,0.s7, whllo that of the
head or the ticket was 1 H

.1 trKLi.nTKre.xsuy.

Maswell StovonRon, candidate lor con
gro-sni- 1,

Is 17, near Londonderry, Ireland,oNS to'k
noted lor Its pluck, energy and ability
was brought to this country iu Decomber,
lN'il, when not iiilto lie years old, and has
iKinii n resident et Philadelphia oer since.

Ills early struggles lor udwincouiciit were
untiring and suere, but no more striking
than those el thousands of others. Alter

Hi several occupation, hostudied
law, was admitted to the bar and prompt-
ly obtained recognition lor his talents. Ho
became prominently Identified with the lalior
moiomunt In the Quaker City.

His llrst publlointorest hi the labor move-
ment wax as Us unanimously chosen candl
date for Congress In the First congressional
district or Philadelphia, In 167S. Without
any orgauired aid ho made a plucky light,
getting ii count et nearly 1,300 votes,
and many not credited to him. Ho
has over been an nctlvo Democrat
rrom conviction, but deeply In sym-
pathy with every movement for the
advancement of labor overywhoro; and that
no inau should charge that Ills Interest In the
great struggle of labor lor recognition was
prompted by mercenary or sullixb mothes
Iiohas absolutely refused coiiils-'iisatio- u far
any services rendered to auy properly Idcn-Mo- d

member el organl.od labor, delonding
worklugmen on overy proper occasion, and
prosocuilng their suits lor wagon and other
claims without hoaitalioii.

Tnkii Ilea Htur Couu 1,'uru ror oohlj. No
opiates. Twcnty.nvn tunta a bottle.

Thk lKLLiaaxcBn Opficb h.w the facllltlea
and inalerlal for dolnu alt ktnda or Job Print,
lug Prices leasonablo.

MotlicrrionolglveyourbaUy oplutoa to dull
Its inlnd bill ujo lln. llANn'a Cello Cure.

Of all letiiedles, Da. IUmd's l'iousant Physio i
llio only only one which cured my babe crcon-stlnatlii-

Joiik Waiik. Troy, N. V.
rorsulaby II. U, Crchran, Dnifist, No,l37ancl

Hi Korth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
seiitdtnilAw

THE HYAClWfH.

A lUauliCul fpflnB riowr-r- ll tti Proper
Tim to Plant lliiltm-lln- w to (Irow

Thri Pliinurs HukcmiuIIj.
ror the lsTr.lt.initsccn.

Tho Dutch el Holland give to thohyaclnlb,
the name which we credit the rose, Ihoquoon
of the (lowers, And well they can, for, what
plants are so welt adapted to their Holland
climate, as bulbous plants el which the hya-

cinth most undoubtedly reigns supreme.
It has l3on known hy the naiuo llyacin-(Ai-

from the time of llomor, or oven earl lor.
Aa the fable roads, ilyaclnthus was a beauti-
ful hey, and whllo pitching quells with
Apollo, was accidentally killed, the Jcaloua
70phyra blowing a quoit pitched hy Apollo
upon him. Apollo, wishing to show his love
for his playmate, changed his laxly Into the
Mower which boars his name. Tho sentimen-
tal tnlnil Ihoroforo, makes plain the Unguago
of the hvaclnth.

It was Introduced Into Hngland In l.V.nl.and
In Iii-- It coti'lstod of eight varletlos. l'rom
that llmo It has madn rapid and msrkod tin-pr- o

voment, until at the present we have
lour thousand iiamod vario-tie- stL Iwlng customary with some

of QHadlug Holland llrms to wend
out vnalKalo catalogues with llvo hundred
named varieties accurately described. At and
hi the vicinity of Haarlem, Holland, the
finest hyacinth bulbsln the world are grown,
as the linest tullw, crocuses narcissus, etc
Ah I havosald before, their soil ;is csieclally
and stcullarly adapted to their uocoasful
cultivation. Tho Dutch are all llower-lovln- g

Isxtplo, and have more patlonco In growing a
line plant than the Kngllshmau or Ameri-
can. Dutch avorage llorlstahavo lwon known
to soil all they possessed, so to t able to pur-
chase a rare tulip bulb. Tho Kronen apeak
of them asorM'if'ic.

I'rof. J. C. Loudon lnhU"Kncyclopiedla
oniardoulng" gives us a curious fact, In re-
gard to the hyacinth llowora. Ho says:
"Ariortho bulbs have lloworod, the llowor
Htalksarocut oil', to make the loaves grow
stronger, and laid In n place whore they can
do no Injury; because, If they wore loll to
decay upon the hyacinth beds, they would
cause all the bulbs to rot. They cannot even
lie used as manure for trees, etc, because, If
they nro not poisonous, they at least always
contain a corrnulvo property, and to such a
degroe, that In the mouth of October the
laborers, alter working llvo or six hours
among them, bocemo red and llory all over,
nnd nro In great pain until this labor termi-
nates. Tho pain even provonU sloop."

Tho Dutch government oilers large pre-
miums to the American llorlsta who force the
hyacinth Into bloom most successfully. Of
course the only parties who can lo successful
are those who purcha-s- the Holland bulb.
Ko you see, oven the Dutch have axes for
us to grind, hut whllo we nro laboring with
the crank that turns the stone, giving
an (slgo to their ax, we will not
sillier as the obliging school boy, and
we will Is made, nil the happier
lor forcing Into llowor the bulbs that have
been grown by the owners of the ax. For
whal llowor gives to our homes such a
delicious perlumo during the late winter
mouths as the hyacinth ? (leutly romlndlug
us that spring Is coming, and with It many
of their kindred friends, such as the crocus,
with their brlghlsmillng faces; the snowdrop,
as the true emblem of Iioik dressed In white
and hanging her head so modestly; the nar-
cissus and yellow daffodil with his pli,
which, by the way, ho never lights ; and next
the ladle el the season, the tulip, (not "two-lips,-

her gay colors much rosembllng the
turban of the wealthy Mabomedan, rrom
w hence It gels Its nauio ; the elegance of form
and the beauty of Its colors brightening the
landscapes, whllo a few hyacinths will scent
the surrounding atuiosphero with the frag-
rance, which In the tulip is lound wanting.

WltKX TO rhANT TIIKM.
It may seem a little ahead or tlmo to use as

a subject a spring tlower, and no doubt many
will say; "Oh! bother the llowora that
bloom In the spring," as this h the (all; but
we must remember that we sow wheat In
the autumn, and reap the harvest the follow-
ing summer. Those who do not plant spring
blooming bulb In the fall, must not expect to
have spring Hower, whllo their more

neighbors will ho onjoylng the re-
sults of their labor. Therefore, a lew facts on
the culture or the hyacinth, as the most beau-tllul-

spring (lowers, will not be out of
season.

Iu the open eround the bulb of this plant
should be planted iu October, or even No-
eomeor, and tliu early art et December
would do, providing thoground is not froren.
Tho Holland hyacinth bulb, as ottered for
sale In this country, are from three to live
years old. Ho you see, it takes some tlmo to
grow line bulbs.

It delights In n cool and light sandy soil;
In most places this has to be especially d

with two pirts well decomposed cow
manure, or decayed vegetable manure, such
a-- leal mould, four parts good garden soil,
and ouo part sand, river sand preferable.
With the nhovn will thoroughly worked to
the depth of nt least one loot, the best results
will Imi reached. They will, how ever, grow
and bloom well In any ordinary garden soil.
Some pe.it and mud dug Into the beds that
have not boon otherwise prepired, will cause
the bulb to produce larger-sle- d llowors with
brighter colors Alter preiurlng the beds as
above, select a dry day for plautlng ; place
the bulbs about eight or ten inches apart and
plant them aliout four Inches deep to the
crow not the bulb. Alter the ground has
slightly frozen, cover the beds with a row
leaves or rubbish of some kind to protect
rrom very severe freezing.

Tho forclug of the hyacinth is n great plea-
sure to llowcr lovers; It is successfully ac
compllshed both In water and earth hi pots.
Tho neatest maiiner ter ladles Is to grow
them hi hyacinth glasses, tilled with water,
as they can be placed when iu bloom on
the dining table, or In the parlor,
editing the air all through the house. Get

only the largest ami most jsirlect bulb, place
Ihttii In the glass, and till with water, so that
lie b iso of the bulb is about et au
nch Irum the .later. A small piece or char-

coal will keep the warer pure. Stand them
away in dark, cool closets, whore the water
w ill not rreee, lor about eight weeks, when
bring to the light gradually. When the
sprout nt the top et the bulb has changed
Iroui the yellow to a dark green, put
to n sunny window, when in the
isiurMt or alow weeks you will see the
doner buds. Change the water every three
wtoks when iu the cellar, unit twlco a week
when iu the warm room.

For grow lug hi pots use rich garden loam
and sand and a five inch )et ter each bulb ;

place some pots-her- d (broken pots) in the
Ixittom lo Insure good drainage, nnd plant
the bulb so that the crown is Just even with
the earth, and put away In n dark cool collar,
not cold enough to free.e, glvo them a
thorough watering, and wheuover tbey are
dry glvo them more water. Alter eight
weeks treat tliom the same as those In glasses.
Thero are many dillerent ways et growing
and forcing hyacinth bulbs successfully, hut
these nro the simplest and among the best.

in i m: rou cms.vMTiiKMi'M (uiowkks.
liuiug something of an enthusiast on the

chrysanthemums, 1 can not close without re-

minding the readers of the coming chrysan-
themum exhibition.

Itvthls time, most, if not all, chrysantho--
muut'pIaiiiS.w"1 "hawing their tlower
. . . . " ilnii vi.il will tin.luuuB, unii oy oxauiisira--;-- ', ,,,",'that there Is qulto a number liW?.trrr-iCl-

To produce larger nnd more porfect llowors,
alinoit two-third-s et iho llowcr buds should
be pinched oil ns soon us they appear. e

they commence to show their color to-
bacco dusl should be sprinkled all over the
plants to dostrey the black Aphis liy. which
might otherwise ruin the flowers. Every
strong branch must be tied to n stake, so as
not to be broken by the wind and rain.
Plants In Jiots should ho watered with guano
watt r, made by dlssolvlug one tables poonful
nt guano In two gallons el water, at least
oucd a week.

Amatourgardenorsr.net Horists, as well as
prolesslou t florists, should take great care of
their plants, and be sure and exhibit all of
their tine specimens at the coming show in
November. If this show Is a success It will
probably be a beginning of a number of
llowor shows which will be held In this city.
And why shouldn't It ho n success 7 Most
el our leading llorlsts will he largo exhib-
itors ; amateurs from many dillerent parts
et thocounty, and oveua number et marketgardeners and nurserymen of the county
huvo some very line plauts which they prom-
ise to giv o the publlo a chance to see.

Lancaster hall Is capable et holding over
two thousand largo plauts, and the manage-
ment, being of the best, will no doubt

the plants satisfactorily to every per-
son, uud the scene from the gallerlos will hegrand. I calculate that there will he at least
three hundred of the best varieties ever on
exhibition. Homo tlno seedling varietiesgrown by amateurs will boon exhibition ror
the llrst time. The premiums ollorod arelargo and numerous. Tho novelty et u
llowor show consisting el the varieties el one
speclosof plant, will no doubt, attract many
visltorawhodonotflndlt convenient to

'ow Yorkahowa.Tell all yourrlenda that the coming chrys-antbeim- m

show will open Tuesday. Nor.'Jtti and continue for one week. w. O. 1

,J!air If accompanied bjr whm
" the beat mlnbrtera o

THE --NteousneM are those who nave
this orld without abus--

i when the world- -
v luk iinvmrlflltfW HUT.. ..-- - way or
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Joseph Rau C"dfi
130, 138, 140

LADIES, CLOAKS,

MISSES'

CHILDREN'S

Wait for DAY, will be

JOSEPH L.
Nos. 136, 138, 140

using an article that is pure and always uni
is, you arc certain of having the same

Kight of of national
have the Ivokv Soap, and the in is so
trifling that the quality of the may be
uniform. Rich it to be pure, and a

soap.

A OF
There arc many white soaps, each to be "just as good as the

they ARE NOT, .ill lack the remarkable qualities
of the genuine. for " Ivory " insist upon it.

Copjrlsht lS'A by I'roiter A (lamble.
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Imparting de-
pressing

VrtigglaU Hccommcnd

BROWN'S
Air TlTTTFRfl!

SUVKltll COLLECTION

"'Mpepsla

L. &
N0IIT1I QUEEN STBEET.

OLOAES,
CLOAKS,

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,

OPENING which Duly Announced.

THK advantage
satisfactory results.

prominent Professors Chemistry, reputation,
analyzed yariation

"Ivory" considered icliably
pronounced remarkably su-

perior laundry

WORD WARNING.
represented 'Ivory';"

counterfeits, peculiar
getting

Mra HAUGUMAN.

OLOAKti W
Cloaks.

RAU & CO.,
North Queen Street.

PRICES,

SOITel

Lancaster,

Messrs. Caldwell Co.
now opening ONE HUNDRED

Cases Fine Porcelains, Bronzes and
Rich Decorative Objects, comprising
the first importation the FALL

SEASON, 886.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST

METZCfER HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORED

Hotel,

wvHxiTVum.

TTEINITHH'B FUHNITUHE DEPOT.

WE AltK Ol'KNINU CONSTANTLY

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS
IN UUU

fcOWMSHj,

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Suits

Iu All the Now Woods Very Pretty and Attractive.
ThosoNtco l'oltsbed Chairs are Very Comfortable No trouble to nuke a selection, and the

Odd Library Tables In I'ollshed Wood can't be surpuestO.
Cull nnd see them. Always a ploostiro toshow whal we have now.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 37 Be 29 SOUTH QUEEN BT LANCASTER, PA.

rilUE 8W1FT Hl'KOlWO COMPANY,

Tried in the Crucible Ioe
About lwontyycrBgoiai.eoveredalltllosorfioninf cheek, and tbodoctornranomieIt cancer. I bare tried annmhorof phy.lctans. but

lit. Among the number wore one et two.peclall.U. Tho incdlclno iSHTmiSlire to the sore, causing Intense pain. 1 saw a statement In the papers telllnJ what a!
had donofor olhom similarly amictcd. 1 proenred omoatonco. lletnre I had used ttmsecond bottle the neighbors could that my cancer was up. My Henetml Wlihhad boon bail fortwo or throe year- s- had a hacking cough and spit blood oonUnnalliTi
had a sovero pain In my breast. After taking six botUoi of 8. 8. 8. my cough left me and Igrow stonier than I had been for soveral years. My cancer has hc&lod over all but a lltilii

"l about the size or a hair dime, and It is rapidly
ncor to glvo P. 8. B. a rair trial. -

NattifTtj. in8.NANOVJ.MoCONAU(IllKV,Ahorove,TIipocaiioot;o,lnd.

"ntlroly vegoUiblo, and soeiim to euru cancer by forclug out the lm.
IN 81 Treatise, on Blood ana fliln blacoscs mailed froe.

TH
THK SWlITSPKCinc CO., Drawer S, Atlanta, 0a.M

MASON & HAMLIN V- --
W"JMI

Iletlcr than over, nt T8, US, WJ, 110 10Hr
tin. Jn

liartlman'a Upright l'lunn at T50, 1401), $XO.
Ualnu'g Upright I'lunoa Rt , H75, Ac

Decker Uroi. Sqimro rianon at K7S, 1100, $ax.
Amorlcan Sowing Machines at r.t, VX, 133.

Cnrnoti at tld, ir:,15.
Violins, lliiltars, llnnjos and Sheet Music, Ac

A-T-

W, D, Mosser's Mnsic Store,
NO. 131 NOIIT1I QUKKN BTKRET,

I.ANCASTKlt, 1A.
teplSlyilll

BUHOKK te HU1TON.

THE PAIR IS OVER,

And tut reminds us, as much as anything, tliat

The Fall Is Approaching,

And the people will noon-olm- ost beloro they
are aware et It need

HEAVIER CLOTHING.

Tho place to get your KALI, OLOTIIINU (If
you don't want to take ndvanl&KOot the ) rem
IlarKRlus now orTeroil In Summer Clothing lo
clone out that sort et goods),

13 AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S.
Don't forget the place. Call early and leaveyour orders for Kail Goods, to avoid the rush

that comes with the Hrstcool snap.
It you are around this way slop In and gee

v, hal we have- got and get prices.

BURGER & SUTTOIT,

Merchant Tailors and Clothier?,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCAHTElt, 1'A.

I HAND 01'ENINCJ

--OK-

tfew Fall &oods.
"

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 East Kins Street,.

LANCASTKlt, l'A.,

Ilave lloct'lved Upwards of CO Cases of NKW
HOODS during the past week. Tho

shelves and countuis el the

Dress Goods Department
Are fairly grounlnf; under the Imuienso weight
or French, Uenuan and American

UKESS STUl'FS AND NOVELTlllS.

All the new colorings nnd latest fancies ill

SILK AND WOOL MIXTUltES,
BILK AND WOOL AND TLAID3,

SAXONY SUITINGS,
KllKNClI SE11U K8, FINE WOOL DIAGONAL?,

TltlCOT, SEllASTOl'OLS, CASlIJIKUKa.

Wo offer ft Choice. Vaitety; LatostStylos; Lowest
1' rices.

These goods wem all contracted for early In
Urn season when silk and wool was at the lowest
elili, una our customers rccelvo the full beuetlt
of our purchasers.

Watt & Shand,
HEW YORK STOEE.

IOll A MAKT1N.H

ill HALL

CHINA,

GLA8S,
-- AND-

QUEEN8WARE.

UtiritiB this Fall And Winter we

will li:t o a larger assortment in all
Hne3 than over before. All new

wares, as far as iwssible, we shall

emleavor to have on hand as soon as

they appear in the market. Our

usual guarantee will accompany
"organ..-- .

' "nuis. " and
overj

Att aflWlUlTifdt satisfactory will

be cheerfully exchanged.

Our prices, quality being con-

sidered, are eiual to any. Ueforo

purchasing l'ancyor SUiple Arti-

cles give us ii call.

ir l n ir
iLiyiKYHLUlllll,

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKlt, PA,

77-f- . :.W ihFl J"rs.v.it. vr&
11 y LlJolWil

rsllco healing

KAI.I.

STHll'KS

Tried ii tie i

it
disappearing. I would advise ovonona.

ir.i

nniri'iirT.
VyUAL ItKl'OKT OF TUE IN8UR.

XLVANIA.
rinV4., AOOOSTS, IBM.

Also, on hand some iHTItWSSTJUiy.
Class Driven and fori ctm w

JV
QONTKACTOll AND UUlbUKMrf-

GEORGE ERNST,
CAKI'ENTEIt, CONTHACTOK .t 1IUILB1
ltosldenco No. MD Wnat Klnir utrant. ahM

East Urant street, opnoslto station bOQM.
WOODEN MANTELS AND (IKNKItAL IIaJM

MrAllworlc secures uiyprtimpt and peroij
attention. Draw Inn and Estimates furnlhdXr

ocin-lydl- t yiT"

Q.OOD Ni:Vfi
-r- ou-

HOUSEKEEPERS tl
WHY BEND YOUtt

Lace Curtains to Philadelphia
TO II AVE THEM DONK UP t

Tho LANCASTKlt STKAM LAUNDIIY doe S3S
luisKinuui uik oeitpersna neiier.aa many "lnrnnplnurfliiffi.lll.ut.. ..III. vs f

GIVE US A TRIAL..I
SiUlifncllon Ciuarantend Goods called for.

aim aoiivereu ireo or cnarge. Telcpbona coa'nectlon.

C. G. SCHUBERTH
Xo. 2J0 .Vorlli Arch Street,

ltd LANCASTEU.PA.

XON'TSUFFEK ANY LONG, UK
rrom Your Disordered Kidneys,

lllnnb n.,rwvn Vlnai-o- l Unlnr.XVatm3....vU.uv.... U1..fc,
Is a Prompt. KQlclentandCbeapKomedy, j3

..j,
,. ft:

to 3
tham'frViJS

IU Tonic and Invlfrnrant Powers make it
excellent nyspepsia i.cmcay,

ur. uritnuam ui r ranee, wnune lauen.KOB,ef the U. B. Anny, says :
" You need nolcomo toEuropo for Waters

Curo Dynpepriln: wn have no no better
1II.ACK llAllllK.V SPltINU WATKll."

Persons sunnlled and vessels furnished.
P. 8. OOODM AN, Manager,

No. .17 Knat UrnntKtrMt

KB f.

Forsalo by JNO. U. KAUrP.MAN,DrnggW,Jia
North Uueen Street. Lancaster. Pa. ?

11LACK UAUltKNSPKINO HOUSE now opetCr4
Apply to - aid

MISSCHKISTIK UOMHKItaKB, 1?J
Pleasant Urove, Lancaster County. Pa. , rM

unel6-siu- d wsj

J 8. GIVLKK & CO.

Glesing OufSai

JOHN S. GIVLBR & CO.,

Aro Positively SellliiK Out their Eu-ll- ru

btoclt. lttrgalus In Evory Uepart-uie-

fur

UVADY OAHU.

JolmS.(TivlerS;Co.,
Dry (Jooils anil Cnrpct House,

i"r

No. 25 Boat King Street, ,3&
LAK0A8T1B, l'A, w

P. S. Stftin onin Momlav nnd S.iturdiiv tivfi
..lnB. m

a. MAKT1N & CO.J.

OP E N I NG1
or

LADIES'

Fall and Winter--

HUB
-I- N-

Nowmarkote, Bouolo Jaokota, PluA
Ooata and Belgians.

--ALFO.

uuico; No.!" r"
"i Misses and Children

COATS.
v)

Havolooks, Newmarketi jMlMtitl

"m
Largo Stock. Low rtwvi

West Kiag PHmwM

(Oppotito .94

J. B. Martin &

..ij&bvit iuiiMtiKmit Ak rlC'..

if,

"',.Cv2

&

" . .

sm

Cor. k

etereM Uoul 111

-', .-- -

,1 ft f

in

?

.,

-


